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THE STATE" LEGISLATURE. »sink,-..

bill. Al":
f **- x'i was adopt <

Monday, December 1. 1884. The Ho!
The Senate was not in session.

« w
House of Representatives,

Onmotion of Mr. Simonton, the The Sen
v Cierk "was instructed to prepare for the dent Shop!

nse of the printer a copy of the corres- Mr. Pa
pondence and other papers on the sub- { remedy a«

ject of the completion o:* the State person? f<>
House, furmshed hy the Gyvernor in Mr. Pati
response to' the reqnest of t!:< Honse.; 478 of the
A concurrent resolution was received the issuing

from the Senate, providing for the fermg-oiielectionof an United States Senator Mr.' Bq\
for six years, on the expiration of i Committer
the tern*of-Senator Wade Hampton, f port on th
od Tuesday, the 9th of December, and missioners
for aggregating the votes and declaring Mr. Izla
thp. ftlfinfcion on thfi fhllowino- <iav. nresftntarl
Mr. Simonton said that a constitu- bill to pro

tional question was involved m the practicing
action* and moved a reference to the \ The foil'
judiciary committee, which was or- their tterd

dered.
*

llasoiilla
The concurrent resolution was also Section 56

returned from the Senate, appointing a South Car
- joint committeeoa the Columbia canal, Mr. Ho^

which was agreed to, and the Speaker Committei
appointed, on the committee Messrs; tneGoveri
Bine, Massey, McMaster, Mikell and abont the
Thompson.

*

reported
Among the bills, etc., of genera! (Thursday

interest not heretofore noticed, the At 12.4S
following were read the first time and disjpeecTio
referred: adjonniecl
Mr. Blake.to require persons sen- Hoes

tenced to penalties for larceny to per- . t , ^ ^form labor oa the public roads-of the ..j., u_ t

county in which tber are sentenced. he
Mr. Dantzler.to "provide for P&3'-"nmbiamerit of ixr diemto jurors scrving-on' tJoon ttcoroners' requests. followingMr.- S. Wilson.for the refref'of aft" r "iiTfeconnties in the State which have out- ou dealersstanding against them bonds of rail- bevo;-<&,road contractors. village's.The following resolutions were pre- "ge

sented and disposed of: : ; - DOrtions oMr. TT. A. -Brown.requiring the
committee of ways and means to take stock Lavinto coosideration the necessity of pro- ^ £,a,viding'in some way for the year that tices to isshas been lost in the collection of taxes. ment 0f

'

Adogie^ s ; ^

Mr. Simonton.instructing the com- pa.mittee on the Judiciary to inquire into (ja*ma'o-esthe constitutionalitv of including in m
a.i.. ...i manj.

vuq tuancrs wi sc*ci«t s>vv;.icin;o, Mr. Re'sassociations, etc. Adopted. Statutes iiMr. Ansel.that the House be opened jurv dutvdaily with prayer, and that the clergy
ofthe city be requested to perform that j1TgS jn crjservice.

m . .Code of IThe following committees submitted p^jg to tbunfavorable reports on the following gj^bills, which were killed:
^ 0f sUperiWays and Means.on bill to amend (;anai onthe General Statutes relating to sale of penjtentialands by the Sinking Fund Commis- pensation.sion.

*

Mr. D<Agriculture.on bills to provide tor for aduitelicensing persons engaged in the sa-e jncr 0ftfoof seed cotton, and to ^regulate the ggi»Yjjicr qitraffic in seed cotton in this State. on tlic^pulJudiciary.on bill to prevent the 5ateJudgsetting of traps and deadfalls on the j as otlie:lands of others; to prevent the con- -

jjj
veyance of property by debtors in amei,j g(fraud of creditors. -

The same committee reported favor- iCT'I-Vftfi'
ably ou the following bills; which 5

g.
were ordered for consideration to- pnint"
morrow: To limit the costs of attor- he recmire
nevs, masters and referees in cases necessbefore masters and referees; to amend , Z
Sub-division 1, Section 267, General .

Statutes, relating to judgments by de- "ReDortsfault; to amend the law in relation to.
the- sale of ardent spirits, in incorpo ppi--^7
rated towns: to provide for eases of

Q
.

absence of jury commissioners;-to ex- cUneVtend the powers of masters in relation ,1
to sale of real estate; to amend the =

' *
General Statutes relating to hunting Ao-iculdeer; to ratify the amendment to the rfl
Constitution. The last bill was made .

*

the special order for consideration on -\vw'c
"Wednesday next, at 1 p. m. .

The genera! orders were then taken
up, and a bill to amend an Act to j.aaicialdivide the city of Charleston into ^ snb4c
twelve wards, etc., was ordered to a Qjrclljt^ j
third reading. al Jnd^e*

Objection being made, that the rest s^n
of the bills ou the calendar had not ^ t0* ^aj
been on the desks of members for one rr.
day, as required by the 52d rule, they c]jca^e ^h
went over until to-morrow. M th
THA HnnKA fh#>n ftdinnrnotl. * \\" i

T J~ prepareu
Tuesday, December 2. A bill t

e
ton Gin (

Senate. - consider*
The following new measures were mend thj

introduced: stricken o

Mr. Field.Bill to regulate the num- benefits v
ber and pay ofTrial Justices in Pickens a»e mono

county. -- . pertyoftl
Mr. Munro.Bill to appoint an of£- for ten yo

cial stenographer of the Eighth Circuit, oat and tl
Mr. Sligh.Bill to create the office ed to.a th:

of County Surveyor and prescribe his -A- bill t

dutiss and regulate his pay. General S
Mr. Earle, on behalf of the commit- 1 exempt fr

tee on incorporations, submitted a fav-1 Mr. J.'Ai
* »* * wnnla rtf

orable report on tne tiarrsTiiie nanroadCompany; also, on bill to incor- exempt tl

porate the Masoir Harvester Company, incorpora
Tbe following bills were jrassed to ^r- Le<

their third reading: To incorporate the > clanse of t

Chauga Lime, Mining and Mannfac- was prom
. taring Company; to incorporate the A nnml

Mason Cotton Gin Coinpanv; to pro- their t
vide a mode of procedure by which *A bill H

lands may be taken bv ciiies and General S
towns for streets, road? and highways i\Jg of dec
for pnblic nse; to amend Suction 1749 hill prop<
of tbe General Statutes: to require as- ROn for oa

signments of mortgages of real estate tember Is
to be recorded; to incorporate the reading.-;
Hartsville Telephone Company; to
confirm the charter of the Charleston V Tha

Land Company, incorporated under
an Act ~to authorize and regulate the c .

creation of private corporations within \c. j
this State, ratified the 20th day of De- relcn

jinrT to renew the same: il!?I
to ratify the amendment Article air'wo

Nine of the Constitution by adding licencing <

thereto a Section to l>e known as See- .

'

tion 17; to amend an Act entitled "An y.n=
> Act U> renew and amend the charter of P?;6-. -V

the town ofJf&rion,* approved Decern- ^n'!,al"p
ber 24+ 1883;^to permit a creditor to f 0

attaek*a fraudalentdeed of hw debtor ' ei'.ms
without first obtaining judgment
against bim. »jL';Fa
The Senate then adjourned. c

sls to rcpci
House of Representatives. the q

A number of bills and resolutions General S
were introduced, and referred to prop- ever so or

er committees.among them the fol- Justice or
.owing: J tiino iioldi

Mr. Fox.to exempt the County of t county .fo
Colleton from tne operations 01 cue oc oraere<
Genera! Stock Law. noticc sha
Mr. Bowexr.to prohibit the the dis- tiee or the

dilation anctmaimfacture of spirituous the same

liquors in the Conuty ofPickens. That if i

Mr. Hut8on.to provide tor tlie dis- both of th«
position of the amount of money re- ed by the'
ceired by the Governor under" the any one o:
DirectTaxAct. the same:
Mr. Scudday.Memorial of Mrs. S cause shal

F. Chapin, Mrs. F. Walker and Mrs. of the Coc
Moultrie Gibbes, officers of the W. C. Circuit, uj

T. U., asking legislation to introduce been prev
text t>ooks on the subject of the physi- one of the
ologicsl effects of narcotics into the ing regnla
public schools of the State. At 1 (

On motion of Mr. Scudday, the me- Senate rei
rnorial was read and referred lo the Honseof]
committee ©^education;f A in the cer
Mr. Simoi^^for&fiBe^k; powers and Lieut

of the Board <*$«Agricnlturs in gra*it- tion. W1
inn2" i eluded the

phoiphateSrihi #h<fc^alic: and was c

protect persons using the.puWfc road dent pro t
the city ofCharkstdn:Lieut-G

Tbe';ca'len:dar ;'was then taker, up and livered hi
several"Jbllls were'.disposed-of,.. -A bill which the
to charter.fhe^Iidlaiid Ilailroad Cora- Housi
pany pra.Tofeed.'aLpi'o3Qfiged discnssicu.
It was finally passed to Its. third read~ ftnci prop

On-theWlfS salary3
the AdjaUrtFtaswfliRpfecrM- General, At 1PC"

^^*^LProposes to increase the salary cereraonie
^^*QQto$2,100, Mr. Ansel moved ernor an<

iii iin11 iwmini!w.mim imiiikhi.iamagaew«caw.awm

i«i ti:C enact ing"clanle of the «iari;ig arrived, the Serjeant-at-Arms amt'in
:r s >ine debate the motion proclaimed the Senate in attendance, f the pj
»d, and the bill was kiiied. and the' Speaker announced the fact to ! ernor
isc then adjmrned. the Llonse. The House arose and re-, Act r<

y . J waintd i>t:mdh»;f, while the Senate, led ei'S ft?
rdatsday, D -enibefr 3 ;i bv ."Hi. J. F. Izlar, I'rftsideid, a id T. wire's

'^Senate. ("Siobo Farrow, Esq.. Clerk, tiled into and (
--^ '* J r!l>. 1 1 UH.hAA/1/./l U«> fl'.A ,1? qfnc

at^jefesj. 12 ojgotSj. i*»:esi-~i i"«*.wu v» i»i« wi^utu-?.»«»«<>ardiii the chair. j Arras'of the Senate, bearing 4he" tradi-: said
t:er>on.Biil to provide a j iionai sword ofSta:e, and roe Sergeant--.fonrti
ainst tiie estates of deceased at-Arms'of the li«a>e, ©earing"ttic pon- .' Act to

r torts their iifr rime.: deroas
_

and magnificent Colonial- a nev

terson.Bill to amend Section Speakers Mace. j count

General S cutes, relating to j Sfiorily after, the Governor and col-ec
:of proclamations Mid the of-: Lieutenant Governor were announced, anresn

ewaci<M)v^iie with their escort, entered in the auiem

VjeU^.ia behalf the Jnd'ciarV following order: .
Statul

?/!ma'de";tfi unft^nifder r<P* The Governor and Lieutenant-Gov- juror?
e bill to abolish Jurv Cora- ernor, arm in arm; the joint Commit- ro Civ

"tee of Arrangements of the House and At:
r, for the same committee, Senate; the Jndges .of the Supreme j to me<

an unfavorable report on a Court; -Judges Bond and Bryan of the ber 8.
hibit Probata Judges from United States!-Circuit Court; the fj
in chancery causes. Judges of the Circuit Courts of the .

owing hills were passed to State;- the -Presidential' Electors and , J
c1* <.» j duced

reading:, ^^incorporate Ibe f-taayurs youneiiay, vi ^uancsiun, auu
,

.

rwsfer C^ga4*;>io Swaendk: Rhett, ofColumbia.
3 of the General' Statutes of The Speaker announced that the

olina. Hon. Hugh S. Thompson, Governor- 1?°®°
veil, in behalf of the Joint elect of South Carolina, was present
3 appointed.to confer with and ready, to qualify. Governor ® "j!
uor andXieutenant Governor Thompson then advanced to the j

inauguration ceremonies, Speaker's chair and the oath of .office niin=

that 1 o'clock to-morrow was administered l»y Chief Justice!
') had been agreed upon.- Simpson. Governor Thompson then r* ^
> o'clock, the-, S^iate^ hjrvingt, delivered.his inaugural address.
if aH the business eighty At the close of the Governor's ad- ^
. 'g '5 / \ / ? n dress Lieutenant-Governor J. C. Shep- .. .

;e of~Representatives. pardadv&ncetl to. tbe desk, to whom''Sectio
,f rj t A Chief Justice bimpsou administered

^iilet.?0n.?7 caiLeit° the, oath of .office. The Speaker there- '"'J?®.'he Speaker, and prayer was announced' Ihe joint assembly- J
therfev. T+to. Martin of Col- dteolved, and the Senate retired J> BP°"

- their chamber under

VS&.V^ &C *tbe
'

At the cios® of inaugural cere-
.

. monyythe House resumed the consid- rer.r/
:eir-To impose a license tax prfttl-^n of hnsincss: whicl:
in ^rocmes and merchan- The bill to prohibit actions for dam- ourrPn
id the hmi.s of towns and aggg for breach of promise of mar- ,.

m... riage was reported unfavorably bv the nte,s.1»
nderson.To exempt certain jadiciary committee. On motion of a !
f Berkeley and Charleston Farrow, its author, it was placed ?rs,a
from the operation of the on t&efcalendar and postpobed till ,tbe

7: mm-, T ucxt session of thelegislature. ,.e
ns authorize Trial Jns- The following1 "bills were read a third
;ue warrants> for the enforce- ^5^ ancj ordered to be sent to the Sen- ?eEe.1
jricnltural liens in certain ate:.. To ratify.the amendment to Ar- £eer'

m ,_ ticle IX. of the Constitution, by add- P?1, A

row.To prohibit actions for thereto a section to be known as ^.
for broach of promise to Section 17; to incorporate the Mason *j.a

,, n , Cotton Gin Company; to amend Sec- ^.cctic
ld-v7£° afnC11? 9,e!lcra tion 1749 of the General Statutes, in
1 relation to exemption from Nation to the sale of ardent spirits in

_, , . towns and villages; to amend Section . "7
ipson.To regulate proceed- S85, Code of Procedure,'in relation (0 ins '

rainal cases; to amena the costs on entry ofjudgments. week
rocedure 111 relation to ap- ^he House" then adjourned. accun

ic Supreme Court. to be

ipson.To devolve the duties , , ,great<
lltendeilt of the Columbia Friday, December 5. tWQ^

the Superintendent of the Senate.have j
tv withont additional com- .

little
A. ; ^i-UQinuer ui oins iihiuuuwu) SCLVV

>uglass.To grant divorces "ud by titie, and pro^Jy referred- a. fcl
rv and to regulate the graut- amou them the following.' ' alarjj

.
Bv Senator Williams: Bill to ext

4 e'n e inliL to P< of Georgetown
lshed'

"lie read? to emooirer Pro and Williamsbtn-gTOTHTTlcs from the

..
Bv Senator Patterson: Bill to amend

ice-Joint Resolution to thtchatter of the Catawba Oil Com- c»"i

Action- 5, Artiele*:XM of the Pq!y *c « w ,, i d.. ,t

on of the State, in relation to £>' Se"al°1, Woodward: Bill to pre- Lo.
. . r. , vent aua -punish the conveyance or Capt.

ration xjruxescnooi lana. .
*

_ *.^ , .

SKSTiSJ&538L by ThelZ^r^pat ,
The joi,,t co,riUeo on <>,e exaurina.- alive

arv on the State House and tion oi the books ot the btMe treasurer 11

Me' cost thereof, a,.J report f?r ,h« Sar, 1883-84, made corda
otherwise through .Senator J&irle a report, show- dav I

were made bv the following inS'^acconuts of the treasurer Aupe
ommittee^-

* were correct. The report concludes-: ridsre
tfarv^Wavorabh-on.MIlr<x "Thc cannot too highly the t

1 cowdoteliitedont to be un-
commend the state treasurer and h.s agree

vision of a sworn officer and efficient assffiteuts for the conspicuous anion

pointed bv the Superintend- ab,1!i7'.ffa'l ?dcl&' ® "
Ti,

bill was injected. winch the affairs oi_ then- office have Tlx

ture.unfavorably on bill to been couductea during the past fiscal Tues,

gulate the traffic in seed cot- . .. fin': e aif18
° The bill to require assignnicM^of The

ird Means.favorably- on hill mortgages of rca] estate to be reeled surre

,i
iav°i-aui\ on dm ^^unom oeoafe. tfmrn

.l iiuuesr on cott- Thft bm to. prohibit probate judges horro
. ... from practicing as attorney-in chance- oners

' S dwasb|il'tedl",&VOrSbly ** XT
recommending two addition- %he bin t0 .boKsh j, commission- "» >

sel, from the Joint Commit- d»tics0" <!0""t-v
> an fixa p... _A j T . ii^dsuicift* was killed.

I*®"®. a Iiikto immlvrof hills- were nassed
vernor, reported that thcv in- »"

ursday, December 4, at IP. the following: Bill to amend the law ^'fe°
to oralifv

W1" te relating to proclamations and pay- ^
X ;rT^rv,'J«f«. tnents of rewards by the Governor; 0fhPr

bill to amend the law relating to the

h£m Tho mmmifop!Lm barbed wire fencfc between Horry and fonn{;
t sj < ; t kmi T" Georgetown coantics; bill relating1 to fi,.;ve£?£ the drawing of juries in Chester cottn- J
Tf Ac'toaid and enconr- >

There was oWe^itebate over the %!?'
bi" 'avorsMv reported::».yest in the c(]arrhifr coinpnif\ fiom luxntion j » j-'i*v^rjyT^pAnm fi.A

cnaii-;

irs. The section was stricken Cr fa ofth!
ic bill as amended was order- from
ird reading. cemwSitnds *u-gtfM^utd Oconee lt;

Llnte-"1 retatin" tfrnonertv "^ke onUhet^^WaSteTf. the °|"£"
,crura Simons, caused another mc «

debate. The bill5^ rclie,:
,«t,l, lo- liater on a'reconsrtrcr.itron was iv l

®I J5SL;*. * secur<*t4ycas_ 2ly tisvs H-and::an ciflci
: moverVhaT'theTimSWfram
hefbill be stricken out, which 5$2*K$$5^IF«S?- il. »

° attlU'-,
ptlv done hv the House...::i n(a ned n Hie Mr ^iiouJct be conKrof Senate bills were read 8 c<l."> 'nterterewUh the rights of

itles and referred. other parties now rn,-[lO^.on with Xh
to amend- Section-1687 of- llie wtor.?r«fa» tf frU then A.a),
itatntes, relating to the hunt- P?s?ed i(s secrnid-reading-without a w>ij
r, caused some dcbalc. The . . lines.

»es to extend the close sea- . A,^id,sp?t1"?- °f.SCT I,nW> nutS
ie month. longer.n'ifil Sep- kntpitfers.ihe aeiiato adjonrned.
fc. It was ordered to a third £®ocse ^Representatives. S

' Several new bills were introduced, lt
rsday, December4, 1884. by title, and properly referred. poW<i

1 lie bill to create two new judicial tarvl
senate. circuits was postponed till the session np"]ai

new bills were Introduced of 1S85.,-' . ed 50(
ed.amon«r the ai the follow- The bill to regulate the costs of t|,e e;

attorneys in equity causes was amend- (]ou-s
well.Bill .tcr provide for the edYpas to abolish the fees nowallowed nil(| jj
>fpersons buying cotton seed. f°.r -attending references, and iti this jn^toi
jndar was- taken np and the -shape passed to its third reading. '

their
bills weae dassed: To ihcor- A bills, of local or limited inter- whlcl

le Mason Cotton-Harvester est, were passed to their third reading. [jiou.r
; <o amend section 28 of-flte the xtkfikished. 5'tate-house. dismi
rocedurc, in reference tojex- Primed copies of the'estimates'of for ha
of the Circuit Court. The j[r. John K. Niernsee for the comple- ave .s
is^:e siib^u)^ the fettar jjon 0f tj,e state House were presented plosio

^ the House. The estimate for the
; S&:f0^. completion of the building occording

as fow>ws: Specia* sessions- to the original design is S738,47o, the- ..F
ourts pi Common Pleas or ja^gt item of which is for granite^ cliine
cssion^mAj* be held when- an(j iUar-D]e vvork, which will cost C'herr
acred, either bv the Chief §445^70. The architect also submits r9m^c
bv tiie Circuit Judge at the aa estimate for tlie completion of ilic

L,i^
i

t building in a kind of abbreviated forcn, incim
r he. fixtra. term may vjz. Projecting both porticoes on!v and p

1.1* %' \ art ».n

w.u,cu exi*"a one, instead of two, rows or cpiumns *-« »

!1 be given as the Chief Jus- beyond the building, as originally in!Ciroa.it Judge so^ardennj; (ended, and leaving off also the great
may v du-eer: _Provuled, 0f steps to the northern poitico.
^ ienrI v i

or The cost of completing the building in /-r^C71
^ or^er" this form will be §575,021. The im- ^or^

Q^fJcstice, be may order pression among members seems to be aharc

irf (̂
that the State House should certainly l]ie e

^Provided,further. That no completed, bat as yet no bill has A S111
, ?iledatanve^xtra term been introd need to provide for the so.nag

"r ,90in ,0n ^ ?.r,an- raising of the nccessarv funds. vY^b
iucss the said cause shall have _

*chunk
ionsly docketed npou some Saturday, December 0- aparti
calendars of the last preeed- .,ening
x term of-saidCourt. -JiXATE-beeif
)'clock tlfe* urembers Of the Several bills and resolutions were

>aired to the chamber of the received from the House, and properly
r *' * ' " ; '

Kcpresenthtives to participate »w,tu; ... s- ... A

emonies of the Governor's The bill to provide official steno- ffl.
enant Governor's inaugura- graphers for all the Circuits ol the tlie
len those exercises were con- State occasioned a long debate. It c

i Senate returned to its hall was finally made the special order for ^ec
ailed to order by the Presi- Tuesday, the 9th iust. may d

em. Mr. Izlar. The resolution (by Senator Smythe) lungs,
overnor Sheppard then de- providing that the General Assembh welto

s inaugural address; after adjourn sine die 011 the 20th mst., was outf1cj
Senate adjourned. postponed.luteci
p OF Rehresext *.TrvKS

Thc b,H to ?n Act ®ntl.tl?d unerri
e of uehkesentatiyks. Act £Q prohibit the sale of spirit- B. B. J
new bills were introduced nong or intoxicating liquors in the Scrofu
rly referred. county of Oconee," passed to its third our wt

:fe inauguration. reading.«vnvn
Mt, the tiour fixed for the The following bills were passed: To wj10g|
s ofinauguration of the Gov- regulate the number and the pay of thatB
1 Lieutenant-Governor-elecfc Trial Justices in Pickens county 5 to feet B

e

J the General Statutes, relative to j -
jhecorrox ceop of iss-is.

ivmerit of rewards by the Gov- j
; to amenri.au "Act entitled "An lit i« rstiinatcd ai s,783,ooo- Cans:-* of th<

"»qninMpf the (VuilltT'Coinfl)i>sion- la Yield-Eariira: Gathering
'}frrfy'tV»ii)itv to Huild a barbed Ev«?r Known
leiiceon the lifc between Horry Memphis, December, 5..The cottor
ieorsretcwu counlles. and erect crop report for the Memphis District
on the public hnrhways .crossing whie.ii embraces WestTemiessee, Nortt
lines;" to. amend the first and Arkansas, North Mississippi and NortI
j Sections ot an Act entitled "'An Alabama, to be issued to-morrow b\
' provide lor ifte essaoiisinucut «>i fiHT, Fontaine <fc Co., will say
' school di-rrictln Spartanburg: '»A review-of4heseason will enable in
v, and to authorize the levy and tei-ested persous to better compreiient
tioa of a Jocui ; to the true situation. Asis well know:
Ian Act entitled "A u Act to planting, oVirfgto unfavorable weather
1 Section 2237 ot the General was delayed fully Three weeks, and
es relating to the drawing of this fact, coupled with the drouth whie!
,' so tar as- the same may appiy prevailed during the latter part.of Juh
joter county.

^ , and extending .through August, cu
2 15 o'clock the Senate adjourned down the prospective \ield, which wm
it at 12 o'clock Monday, Decern- so promising, and the result is no\N

evident that -the decrease in this dis
fouss of Kepresf.xtatives. trict will be about 14 per cent, as coin

number of new bills were iutro- pared with last year. The frost o:

-amoHg them the following: To October 2-1 was ravaging in its effect t<
le seals of office for countv a worse degree than was at first report
commissioners.to pay the past c^(* resultof correspondence frou

tedness of the school claims "of au sections ox me quuuj, jiujiuuiu® mt

retown; to amend, xbe General Atlantic States, Louisiana and Texas
:cs in relation to the State Uiri- reduces the cotton crop in the Sontherr
v; to limit the fees of Clerks for State?, from this frost alone, fully 100,
and indexing liens on crops; to 000;bales, The picking season, whicl
i the General Statutes in relation virtually closed, hai been phenome
awiiig and;empanneling juries; nally favorable, and the present croj
end the time for filing past due has been gathered earlier than was evei

I claims; to regulate tne sittings known iiv tho history of the country
i courts of the second judicial The cotton has been marketed will
t; to amcud-rtJbe General Statutes, great rapidity, which is due mainly t<

>u 1743,' VeTatirfjf to'the sale of the necessities of planters, to the in

by druggists; to ntilizethe labor creased facilities afforded for ginninj
convicts; to limit the attendance by erecting of improve^ gi.»sf aw

the public schools to children to the greater accommodations of tli<
the age of sixteen yearsr;:7:;' railroads which have extended theii
Bdnglasi introduced a*. Bill to lines throughout the Sonth.. All thes<

ite the printing of official reports; causes have uad .the effect of swelling
t was referred to the committee the Receipts beyond' all former years

inting. the excess at ports being over 50,00*
bill to amend the General Stat- bales as compared with 18S3 and 18S4

n relation to costs fn eqriitv'carises, the receipts in which years were tlx
ie bill to give liverv stable keep- largest on record. From the corres

lien on stock as security Tor their pondence above nftimoned a fair cs

wer£ rejected timate of the crop of 1884 and 188o cai

following- biils ! pass^fi third be given. The dec rease of yield in th«
ig: To amend Section. 1687 of the States. Plexus, Mississippi and Lou
£ Statutes, relating to looting aggregates 28o,p00 bates; rennes
to prohibit the deadening of tim- seej A.abama, Georgia, North Carol in:

vithiu sixty feet of any public a?d South Carolina.show'an increase 1.

rav; to amend the law in relation Jie^ °f 2oo,000 bales. This leaves :

dements bv default; to" amend net decrease of30,000 ba.es, which de
m 1983, General Statutes," in rela- ducted from the yield last year (o,7l3
0 sales of real estate. dl k* \he croP 188'
1 House then adjourned. an(^ o>683-,000- bales.
he Columbia Register oi the 6th a baixway stable in flames.
says: "The close of the second
of the Legislature leaves a large Fifty Horses, a Number of Cars and Othe
mlfltinn of work on the calendar Pmnprtv npsfr/vvwL

; disposed of, and unless mncb ,, :j: * £ ; 7 "

. Ai .

}r prepress is made for the next , ?A 0.RE' December
,

-eeks than iu the two weeks which morning; a fire broke out in th<

already been consumed, there is "aMes of tlie_Ha t Spnip Passei.ge
prospect o'f dispusingiof Ae necta-* f -' at Bailej Pa»k, m ^he ex

legislation beta* Christmas, '«jrf northeastern part of this city
journment at that time will leave w'neh comp.etcjv -dcstipyed the; iarg<
c mass of important work unfin- hmlding, together with many of thi

»
1 company's cars ami fifty horses. Tin

^
flames started In the hay- lofr, am

, i / .
- \
* spread-:«o rapidly/ that only; fifteei

boy-eAtebs are mcrdekeks. horses could be taken out and onlj
one car removed. The stables' wen

mons Crcision of the jndSes of the owned by the Baltimore and Hal
English Court of Appeal. Springs Railroad Company, of whiel

sdok, December 4..The case of James F. Heyward i.s Superin.tendeirt
Dudley and the mate of the' The last car leaves the city at 11^01)

\cd yacht Mignetfe, who killeck m., aiid the first one in tiie mornin;
>oy Parker to keep themsclvesi does not leave the terminus nutil <

and against whom on November o'clock, so that all the cars were in th<
special verdict was foil lid in ac- barn, and the company is entirely
nee with the facts, was heard to- without .'rolling stock. None of th<
iy Ihe full bonchof th^Conrt of buildings; :ac|j*)ining the stables wen

a!. Lard Chief Justice Cole- destroyed. There were !»Sxlv-eiarlu
,tn pronouncing the decision'of horses" in the-stable when the lire wa
Jonrt, said that all the Judges discovered by tiic watchman, and s<

d that (lie act of the prisoners far only seventeen1 arc known to bavi
nted to murder and the convic? been rescued,' and: some of the<e ar<

mist be affirmed. badly scorched. One; was-so severe!1
; Court will pass sentence next-, bnriic^ that ithaiVto-be killcd.' The fin
lay, thus giving the prisoners steuted:b;rcrthe front entrance, anc
to move a, ap-est of judgment,;'ri^^t^%ere'ieut,:(heHorses' refers
Court ordered the prisoners to le^itf^leidP^r^the bnrmngbuudi'ni;
ndcci their. '""'v "T" - 'aw i/unuii^

ghotrt the-ficnmg^MZ^H|^ feet, of wood, aiin1?
r for tha.actof tbe ^ppefS*bht where the 'fire:origilisit
were guilty; and were t|§jmlliug edjtheie were stored 300 bases of hay
a precedent which wouid alkxty, Th&;d$mag5r 1st' "estimated at $20,0*00
a crime to be considered Other with $10,000'ihsm-n-ncc pn horses, car

murder. and buihtfng.- The fire was incendi
; ury.

An Editor's Experience.
~ T*"~

crtrvimr numerous rcraedhis for
" the actors*fundbenefit.

matism, bnt withont permanent. cicr=i»»d-. Pr«M.c im.,
, I was advised to use S. S.-S., 1* Packed ftom Pit to Dome,
i bad given permanent relief to ...

r suffering from Rhenmatism.
' New

^
Yoke, ^December 4..Th<

taking half a dozen bottles i Actors'fund.benefit, which took p!ac(
t that the disease was entirely at the Academy this afternoon, wa:

n out of my system, and a perma- oiie of the most successful affairs tha
cure secured This was oy^ a eyer occurred iu New York. Much o

ago, and since then, even (hiring the eclat belongingto it was, of course
lost severe weather, with sudden due to the presence of Governor Cleve
res, I have never suffered a return land, who on this occasion attended i

i old attacks which disabled me public entertammciif'.fur the first tim<
editorial work. since his election to Uie Presidency,
s very seldom, indeed, that Ire- The programme was of a ttbroughlj
lend anything to the public* in interesting nature, and the vast audi
nonnpr hnf T fepl it due to your torium of the. Academy :was literally
blc preparation, that has-given packed from the orchestra rail to th<
ich long desired aud muebweded rear wall of the amphitheatre. Hun
, to state these facts thus public- dreds of persons entered the lobby
[ am sure that but .for yonr'^Spe- only to bo able to get within six fee
I shonld have been laid aside of the iuner doors and cafcli an occa

journalistic work, as the severest sional.glimpse of what was going oi
: was in my right arm and hand, on the stage.

Sidney Herbert, The Governor reached Ihe'Acadrtm
Atlanta, .Ga. of-Music after the plav Iiad began, bu

k Swift Specific Co., .Drawer 3,- when his presence was discovered th<
ita, Ga. New York Officevlo9 entjrejmdience rose to their'feet ant

5d St., between 6th and 7fb Ave- the play stopped for several minnies
Philadelphia Office; 1206 Chest- the actors on the stage participating ii

t. the enthusiastic demonstration. Jo(
nn Jefferson arid. Mr. Herbert were placingin "Lend, me Five Shillings," and

incendiary Cadets. . . ; .y: . when quiet was restored thev begar
" :.1 ' T" .» -.--It L~-J r_.v

<cnburg, VA., ueceuiuer wnere iney u«u icit vu.

er magazine ofthe Virginia Mili- The bos receipts amounted to $4,146
nstitute at Lexington wits blown and outside subscriptions increase the
«t night. ; The magazine contain- amouut to an aggregate of $10,000.
) nounds of cannon powderand -r7-.JSS5 7
xp.osiou was terrific. Tlie win- .Tone up the system by the use ol
of the Institute were, shattered Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will'make yot;
glits put out and houses in Lex- feel like a new person. Thousands
ii, a mile away, were smifcen to have found health and relief from snf

foundation. The magazine, fering by the nse of this great blood
i was built of brick*'was totally purifier when all other mean* failed. *

i away. Five cadets^ who were -.#« .

ssed from the Institute Tuesday The United States Marsiialship.
iving powder in thempossession,, .It is stated that Col. J. Q. Marshall,
itpposed to have caused the ex- of this-citv, will be a candidate for the

.ii. office of'Unircd. States marshal fot

^
South C^olliia'under President Cleve'TT. land's.'administration: Colonel Marortyyears' experience, in every shall will have the hearty support ol

on earth", has proved Avers this community, and doubtless will b
y Pectoral to be the most reliable strongly urged by many other sections
l\- for colds, couerh.v-andall lntur He has done able service in the cansc

r/ Jteglect'cd colds often become of good governmen t in South Carotbteailments. Deal with in time Him for a period extending oyer a

revent their becoming deep-seat- number of years. For ten years he
the system. * has been a member of li»_e county D'ern

" c~ ocratic committee, and -four years
county chairman of Richland. In the

Abuains: the iiev. Mr. Baiii recent campaign be was the chairman
falo, December 2..The. Ecy. of the Democratic Executive CommitreH. Ball, of this city, is having tee for the Seventh District. He is

t time of it, and doubtless .wishes the Colonel of the-Palmetto Regiment;
lection was really over for him. has just retired* fr /m the presidency
ig of roughs surrounded* fiis par- 0f the South Carolina Clubh and la
e and pelted out the windows widely known throughout the State
chunks of coaL Ooe large in political, military and social circles.

: was hurled into the sleeping if political claims avail, his candidacy
nent of the two daughters, fright- certainly should command success,
them badly. No arrests have But, politics .asidCr ,.heJs-tboirougiily

made. fitted for the office of marshal. He is
* a young man and a/reprc?entative of

Scrofula. the young "Democracy of South Caroany
members of your family thus Jina* appointment would be

:d?" IJave they scrofulous swellings heartily approved by tne people of

glands? Have they any scrofulous this section..Columbia Correspontrulcers? If so. and it should be dent of tke Neves and Courier.
ted, the peculiar taint, or poison,

:*enhctanw thp rr. (U<ra»> of throat 01
CyVZUfc IUCK5J0. A»i i»i%* OMVV»«MVV'jLvmij wvuj

producing consumption. Look lungs, we will send proof that Piso's Cure
> the condition of your family, and if f0r Consumption has cured the same comfflicted,give the proper remedy with- plaints in other cases. Address,
ay. But use thatwhich makes abso- E. T. Hazeltixe, Warren, Pa,
ires in the shortest spaceof time. The
ng finger of public opinion points to .

"

,,, , ,

B. as the most wonderful remedy for .How often do we hear of the sua*

la ever known. You need not taka deu fatal termination ofa case ofcroup,
>rd.yon need not know our names. when a vounsr life ini<*ht have been

^c>? Ssc of A "s

aj readj
lood Purifier ever before known. * for instant nsc.

?
I
*I
i

* 1

u*"w": *!"*'T .i=v- r^- wBgijjgBSBBBSIggsgSgSSS

A Decision of Interest to Journalists. ; T% rt TT --r T"J "IT TT'T"! 1
Boston, December 4..Jndgc Blod- j li \ m jJ'lf I

;j gett to-tlay rendered his decision in the ! JJ jj y'y JJ |1[ 11;f-j-}
»! rase of Jas. P. Frost and Daniel San-j "

/i.n-c rtf iiif> lloc'on T)mhi (rlobe. who i-

j : were ai n-.-r.-il charged with contempt HAS REMOVED HIS 15/
of court in refusing to disclose to the.^ ..

| strand jury the source of certain rcceut

j information about an old murder ease TO'^
. in this city. The judge's decision is.
. j in effect that the facts in the case did
^ not warrant the commitment of :the T>T~FW > i ~XT

[ journalists for contempt, as »he qnes-j XlXjL/vXlji VV xjl X 9
tion was a narrow one, and resolved j
itself down to a question whether or Where he will always kcep;

f 110 * gentlemen should divulge the i gue assortment of liquors, i
(

names of persons whohad given them }
information. The ciec-sion wa^ await* yyyy r* i.

. ed with <riv.at interest bv the journal* i »

istic profession.
* "OLD CROW WHISKE

.
- SWEET MASH <X

MOTHER!1
Together with all grades of

ARE YOU etc., etc.
All goods sold at r.

HHRftTTl-iT T?T^ Withanydisease pe-'
sex?

CUliartOy0Urgentie C0LUMBIA AND cfL
PRTPES

If so, to you we brings tidings of com- r- .

fort and great joy.. You can

BECURED LAGER BEER AT $1.00 j

and restored to perfect health by using ORDER.0: SOLICIT'

£ d£ Id'
SATISFACTION GUARA

r TEE'CEOSBY INST]

; X wIXL&liS n IYES MODELCOURSES 0
* VJ in all theCommon School

\ giate Branches, including book
J? amh] a t vocal an<* instrumental musit

y v- -- AWB& %ULw WQ* i eight elaborate recitations,- v

2 Q daily. Teachers, experienced
handsome; location, beautiful^

It is a special remedy for all disease oik: chnrch facilities,'good. r; »

, pertaining to the womb, and any intelli- supplied with charts^ maps^gl*
gent woman can cure herself by following board surface, patent desks, et
the directions. It is especially efficacious Reading Room, alwavs Open
incases of suppressed or painful menstrua- all,.has a choice selection'of;£i

- tion, in whites and partial prolapsus. It tiure. Rates of TUITION and
a affords immediate relief and permanently suit the stringent times. "Th<
i restores the menstrual function. As a of a mind and proper applie
a remedy to be used during that critical [ given. Satisfaction - 6afsi

period'known as "Change ok Life," this | teed. For further particulars
invaluable preparation lias no rival. I circular to> ;

» tv r -rttsrt- a. v.. p
1Octl6 .

Halsell

.. . Charlotte, Columbia & Am
SAVED HER SjIFJE ! .!!

TtmrvL-McT-KTOsnCo Gv QCHEDULEIN EFFECT 01ktdge,MC1STOSHOO.,^. ^ 1884.Eastern StandardT
Dr. J. Bradfield.Dear Sir I have .».r«>T<vT,mTTJ taken several bottles of your Female Regu- .. GOING NORTH.

i Jator for falling of the .womb and other ko. 53, mail astd expi
r diseases combined,- o* sixteen standing, LeaveAugosta '

. and I really-bejieve I am cured: entirely, Leave:W.£. <fc*A-:ifuncii'<m.'i
, £.or which please accept my- heartfelt Arriveat-Columbia' thanks and most profound gratitude. I LeaVeX7oIumbia..:;.;.7......
: know your medicine saved my life, so you Leave Killian-s.:Vi'.v.

see I cannot speak too highly in. its favor. Riuthownnd
e I have recommended it to .several of ray tSvelS'ewav1- friends who are suffering as I was. Leave^mwoirs^'*'*

: ggMgEgg1 . _ Leave Woodward's, iv'.v.
I Our Treatise on the "Health and Happi- Leave Blackstocki

ness of Woman" mailed free. . Leave Cornwall's.* > - BRADFIELDREGULATOR CO.. Leave Chester.'.
"i-i Atlanta,Ga. LeaverLewis*...............j;

% SeplSfxLly . Leave Smith's
r:.:. ; Leave Rock Hill..V........ ,

3' Leave-Fort
c A

' LeayePineviUe....-..^.;..v...
;AYrR\ Arrive at Charlotte;......

JT Jc .£ » il 1^ Arrive at Statesville.''!. .-. .'A..

sMn . m
" No. 17, Way Freight, Ruse

' Cherry Pectoral. LM~rj:.excepts
*

.-.v- t. LeaveWinnsboro....
No other complaints are so insidious in their Leave Chester.

- attack as those affecting the throat and lungs: Arrive at Charlotte.
- none so trifled with by the majority of suffer- GODCG SOUTH'.
; ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 50 MAIL A2fl> EXT

perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex- : '

1 posare, is oftea bat the begiaaiag of a fata!

. well provenits efficacy m a fortyyean* flgnfc Leave . y.-: ......

A Terrible.Cough Ctured. I^-ve-L^wb . .

«!2nl8CT I took asevere cold,which affected 1

r rwf ST " *

myiunga.- 1had a terrible couglvaud passed Leave Conswall
5 night after night without sleep. The doctors Leave Blacksfcoek....'. i-.
' gave me up. I tried Ayzs's Chekkv Pe<> Leave Woodward's
- toe ax, which relieved jay lwaa, ^dwed Leaye ^'ltite Oak...... I

sleep, and afforded-me the rest necessary . "wnnnvirnfor tiie recovery of my strength. By the L,ea\e v\ innsooro.
continued use*of the Pect02Ai» a perma- Leavef>iiwpson s. .*»

nen t cure was effected. I am now 62 years Leave Padgeway.».
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your Leave BlythewoodCheesy Pectoral saved me. r

1 HOEACE FAIBBBOIHEB." L^'4lt: »<

BocMngham, Vt., July 15,1882. Arrive at Columbia.-.-:'.
Leave Columbia..V.......

' Croup. .'A Mother's Tribute. Leave W. C.'& A. Junction.. i.
* ""While in the country last winter my little Arrive at Augusta.-..... .-J... .*,
, boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; -,<>-*i- :-

3 it seemed a3 if he would die from strangu- '" Way Freight; pRSSen
t lation. One of the family suggested the use Attached,Daily, except Si
f of Aveb's Cheesy Pectobal, a bottle of r rll,rlntt.

which was always kept in the nouse. Ihia ; 71 ^ e ^ ^ tte ...... v .....>.

i was tried in small and frequent doses, and keave Unester.
to our delight in less than half an hour the Leave Winnsboro

. little patient^was breathing easily. The doo Arrive at Columbia.
1 tor said that? the Chebby Pectobai. had
2 saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at M. SLAUGHTER

our gratitude? Sincerely yours, G. R. TALCOTT, Superinte
MBS. EHiLA GEDKEY. ( t-> Ai imvrpt I a

159 West 128tli St., New York, May 16,1882. f-' v-&

"I have used.Ayee's Chebby Pectobal i. _ '"1L~ 'Jli.
r in my family for several years, and do not.:: £0 W\ PJEa^CyZ^
i hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual

remedy for coughs'and colds we hare ever o.....O
tried. A. J. Ceaxe."

} Lake Crystal, Minn.k March.13,1882."' qqqj) SASTTr r' "

t uI suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 'SASH#"
and after trying many remedies with no sap.... "WORK. SASHP
cess, I was cured by the use of AYEB's Chee*

1 by. Pectoeal. : JosephWaives." f ....... ^ a»,.k
Lyhalia,Miss., April 5,1882. O O.

" I cannot say enough in praise of Ayeb'* i ^^^S- .-BI
t' Chebby Pectobal, jSelieving as I do ths£ j DOORS. O .BI
4 hul; for its use I should iongsince naro meu -i VKjKJixa.an
' from long troubles. E. BBAGDON." ' ^r>s\

1 Palestine, Texas, April 22,1SS2. U
_ /O.

i ; \ '« -4

» Ko case of an affection of the throat or Prompt Moulding-. ;
i lungs exists which cannot he greatlyrelieyed ' Brackets," **'

J by the use of ateb's Chebbt Pectokal, Shipment. Mantels.' r -Pi
and it will always cure when the diaeae© i» O.: .O

L not already beyond the control of medicine. E W PEItClVA]
1 MEETINGNJl^R LIXE S

Dp. J. C. Ayep&Co..Lowell,Mast. Chablestos, s. C.
Sold hy all Druggists. : " '' '.

'

FALL OPEN3

; ESEUMATISM ; columbu^C.
Althoogkapractttlozieroliieartwejifer J68T8, .

GOODS,; SIL^S,
[ my motber influenced me to procure B. B.B. ^2'TablelSinS^^

for her. She had been confined to her bed ;; CluM
| several months with Khenmaaam wrncn aaa - ghoes goote-and13botet=s: w.

stubbornly resisted all the usual remedies. Also, Gents', Youths', Boys'
"Within twenty-four hoars after commencing Hats.

[ 3. B. B. 1 observed marked relief. She has Also, Gente' Underrrtar, (

| Jnst commenced her third bottle and is nearly Millinery.
as active as ever «r»i been in the front ST. JOHN'S SEWIXG 2d

yard wiih '.'rake in hand," cleaning np. Eer °TdersTb,^^^S^'
1. improvement is troly vxmdaful and itmrtehsely i>jacuiiixaA

gratifying.
'* Ti.W**Lrjj'mC

.< C.E.MONTGOMERY,*. 3V r;,. Julyp-X6m ;

Jacksonville, Ala, June 6, 1S84.
' ' "

KIDNEYTROUBLE Pg *
For over six years I have been a terrible j H^k^., , Ko»10 .Che

sufferer from a troublesome kidney complaint, X -vm X2 '

;! for tbe relief ol which1 have spent over $5M < %:.*<»» 22 "*

wttheut benefit; the most noted so-called \ vk^M . 32 - *

remedies proving failures. The use ofone sin- \
gle bottle ofB.B. B. has been marvelous, < S> iJ^^Sk
giving more relief than all other treatment

'

< glV^YO^'
combined. It is-a quick care, whileothers, If < V I.
they cure at all, are In the distant future. .

, J jSPj
C.H.BOBEETS, Atlanta Water Worlai 4 3 J&jdr 5c

Scrofula. ; iffi'y||i
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a large { M

nursery and vineyard, has a lad on his place < M..: firf-i-l
| who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula, ! PN Mjf ^ Cttt

-with one single bottle of 3. B. B. "Write to < 63®' &W 0P^8
hia about the case. J gap® ^|S gf
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, AUaata, hat

" < S fly*«p»:

a sou who had <1 sloughing, scroJalous ulcer of J 222 H IsLg a .

the neck, and had lost his hair and eye-sight, * "5S A'
finding-no relief. One bot^e of B. B. B. <- 1-__r §g

healed the ulcer, eradicated the' poison from <. g** g |r .G|EL jjL.
his blood, restored his eye-sight, and placed J MaiA£
him on the roa<fto health. 4 9 n «

1 j A book filled with wonderful proof from the :* p-g 1 '̂»2j
very best class ol citizens, ana rewuuueuu** i-y- .-m,M_

tions from the leading Drag Trade of Atlanta,
mailed free to any address. B. B. B. oily a ;i t j3 "

; year old and is-worHng-wonders. Larg« bot-ble $1.00 or six*for $5.00. Sold by DrngjlsU < Q"-r. I;-j-;cd
Expressed on receipt ofprice. <'HfltlriftHfl 18i
I BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Qi (*t

> . : : AjBf^SRSaS
n 5^5 8 8^", £«* WinSKVn.lBJTS mnrf 4 J~,

1 0 Wfif ISrti3:,f wttUuutpaiiu Kwk - .: -.q

OB IslfWlof particular* Kent Free. MMPMnfMnM
g^BVgj. if.wooLLEY.il. D.,AUaziU,G*.

I»ER advEMis]orExts

»«»»! »»
A Fare I'ainih'Mcdicine That Merer

Intoxicates.
If you br.v? Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Kl3ney

or Urinary complaints, or Ic yea an troubled
witli any disorder oi tbs lungs, stomach, bow

'els, blood or nerves you can be cured by-WI PABKtB'S TOXIC.
If you art a lawyer, minister or business man

exliausred by mental strain or anxious cares -Jo
on Hand a noc tais intoxicating stimulants, but use

Parker's Toxic.
ncmani^'"'° ; If you are a mechanic or Mrmer. worn out

; with overwork or a mother run down bv family i
. or Household duties try Packer's Tonic.

Y - .CAUTION:.Refuse all substitutes. Parser's
1 I Tonic is composed of the beat reon-dial agents

)RN, ' in the world, and Is entirely different frobi

rHISKEY i ^paracl0ES 01 &&2ev alone, send foe ctrcu^v

^ 4
njiSi;u2L-ae <JU., \

Wine, Gin, 163 William Street, New York.
50c. and $1 sizes, at all dealers la medicine.

Great saving in buying dollar, size. .

* ^1

--. BBMSUMPTiQN m
filtLWl iXj I iavc apoeUiTeremedyfor thaab<rredlseue; orlu

use thousands ofcases ofthe worst kind and of :cr.^ «|siaadlairharabowicured. Indeed, so «tronRi» nyrftdtli _

ialtsefflcacy.thatlwin seadTWO BOTTi^S PEEK,
tc>srechor wish a YAI.CABI.ETBEATISE on this disease - V2BJ{oaayiaffurcr. GiTcexj>re«a»ad F O. addr b*.

J)B.T.A.SU)CC3C,1S1 PearlSC^Xcv York.
_ Dec3-L«r

>er Dozen.

EsS? TO THE : J..4- * '

r»TJ5JSD.-: - ; -1

=- CITIZENS ;
IfUTB, |
>F ITSOWN aF \JSAndGolifckeepiugand
*.' Five'to

-- "13MPMMbWW, '

obes, black-! -- : -J-&avetc. The
and free to
irrant litera- r
BOAB2) to '. * '^jib- conditions Where you can get Great Bargains In:
ation being "

,y,<r-r-tPAw Ciothinfc. Hats and Gents' FurnishingiSfcnd'fOr'a
Goods, Trunks and everything kept at a *

nncipal, .,' >-

vflle.S. C. FISST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT. g|
?OSta fc. K. PRTT TP T?PQTTXT

A AAAUJLJL J-/i. VJ JL JLJ.1 J .

-4
ir^0BfiRI2; 1^ STAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. Cime:
1ESS.

#
>

9 05a.*EL M.-;jI have introduced this season the novel'.
...1.22 p..m.- enterprise"of'distributing 1,000 of the most:

^'ml beautiful PAINTINGS to ail ray custom-U213p.m..eri'who farorlneHvith' the purchase of'
]V.2.2lp. m. > Suitof Clothes; at your; own price, will...2.47p. to. be :entitled to.'one handseme Painting..
* '3 ^ p m* "which-wrttanake yi>ur home cheerful, fiee* > <

'....3.43 p.m. of charge. In my; .>
...3.50 p; rn. I

BOY'S DEPARTMENT: 'i. ..4.T7p.~m.
..1,4.32p.m. .

..
- - f;A..i 40 p hl<;; ".5.01 p. m. Qf Ready-Made CSosfching, of ^ best

.'. .5.20 p, ni. manufacture, the-latest styles, jmd best

... 5.40 p, m qualities .-arc-always on ha^t in large* vajiety: and to every B03 and Truth's jd" istfiottiti fSiWMld the purchaser "v;^ "be entitled toii<»er Coaen . - -

^ imdsome pairWSkvi&p-gardless of the 4B
...5.45^ m. -Price you agree>> pay frr it. Yet those j...8.55'a.m. handsome and-valip&£ gifts aie distribute..12.05 p. m. edtbfeverypuxx>fcfa»spi\' jRemember I guar-'
.. .4.10 p.m. antee every trffecie sold to be as represent-

ed, and the prises lower than any house.bess.' North oy Soutlve* the money- -toS he. vo...2.45a.m., ^ .

^..l.oop. ni > u
.
...1.27 p. m: Siaee the introduction of tip .

1 13 T*J *.~.J . »I rmuc JJ*+<X JuE>iI -FOi.̂9|5^ ^«^oitffe'^!3SEin^,.and the boys is
,earo how to skate, especially

.. .-1M p. m. when it casts them nothing. Sor.u in your fHHj...3.03 p. in. order for a.suit If you can't come yourself, '

318 p S and I will send you a suit, <^. O. D., with: ; >;'.3.". "3*30 p! m. the beautiful painting or the pair of skates J
.. .3.48 p.-xh. attached, with the privilege to examine

the "suit before paying for it.
4 32 p! m! -AH visitors to the Capital are respectfuf!.i4,49 pl.m* ly Inviteil to call at my'store and examine

...5.15 p. m. iny Art Gallery of Handsome Paintings....5.25p.m.. 3

' SBfcS PHIMP EWT«.
njst Confeh Proprietor
indays. Of the New York Clothing vltore,

jjJ-Jj" 148 MAIX ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
52.13 Tl. TO- XfnvlOvofim

..3.35p. m- __ .. ..

.
leo.- Books? & Sob, .

-nnir~ mangfactceebs of. . ? >
rALu - Doors, Sash, Blinds and Building.-*

MateriaL
LOW

; | S. C.

Pr?cs? ow and llatw'i&l First-Class. ~***\

and Misses' J*"" treatment- In one rackage Good for Cold J
to the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, <£a

i;: .: ', \HilfrcenSfc B^ «D Droggtets. or by mail. ><J
/HrpCLSana * dnnf<r>i.a^jD, f> <~umut t ^ w

.A CHEN ES. rf>_ir'£:'K»tarn to at withfni
[UXDS, , gggfc s lgl,g^ga*ASSL8a.EfiX CrC3ai»- /

BIA, S. C. B HCHfT,fa 0fcc XobJX . ..7Sithflaanythingwscm.ls>criea^ Ahaolarofertaiaty.
t\ N$edaoott»ULH.Yoa*<;.l?3GreeawicliSOuY<«jt.

>p« 1 lb* per minute, $3.00. : | t g r
lib. ^ 2.SO. mm ;

°
g £

* 2 lbs. "
.
4.00. 'S «

. £ £
» O U M a nn 8 ® i *1

. i ^ I I

ii fiif i I
ffh^l

/v mi i si fx
r?5<$ftwfli# iS?El? wf:

^ 12 «asl -o *^ J | ?§ii § t
___ L g E tallS i t

1*3 HJ»'32Sfci SOM-X0003Ta*m*A ~ g JE f j&
gram »fr^<gw^,IJJ[, « H *l£«§ 2 IKS25£®^2^S$32SSEo -el 2 <!>»»«
gs^cagra *zcxg. £ Ijj* *.'
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